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Update on Cholera — Haiti, Dominican Republic, and Florida, 2010
On October 21, 2010, a cholera outbreak was confirmed
by the Haitian National Public Health Laboratory (1). By
November 19, the outbreak had reached every department of
the country, and by December 17, a total of 121,518 cases of
cholera, resulting in 63,711 hospitalizations and 2,591 deaths,
had been reported. By November 16, additional cases of cholera
had been confirmed in the neighboring Dominican Republic
and in Florida. Several confirmed cases in the Dominican
Republic and all confirmed U.S. cases were among travelers
from Haiti. This report describes cases of cholera identified
in the Dominican Republic and United States and provides
recommendations to physicians regarding management of
travel-related cases. Travelers who develop watery diarrhea
within 5 days after returning from cholera-affected areas should
seek health care and report their travel histories. Clinicians
should enquire about recent travel when evaluating patients
with diarrhea. When cholera is suspected, rehydration should
be initiated immediately, a stool specimen should be collected
for culture of Vibrio cholerae, and public health authorities
should be notified.

Dominican Republic
In the Dominican Republic, intensive surveillance for
cholera-like illness and laboratory testing to confirm cases were
initiated by the Ministry of Public Health on October 24, 2010.
Suspected cases were defined as profuse watery diarrhea among
persons aged ≥5 years, death in a person with acute watery diarrhea, or diarrhea among persons with an epidemiologic link to
a laboratory-confirmed case. Suspected cases were reported to
the Ministry’s Division of Epidemiology. When possible, rectal
swabs were collected from suspected cases, transported in Cary
Blair media, and sent to the National Reference Laboratory for
confirmation by isolation of V. cholerae and agglutination with
V. cholerae O1 antiserum.
Through December 18, a total of 399 suspected cases were
reported; laboratory testing was performed for at least 327 of
these cases. V. cholerae O1 serotype Ogawa was identified in

59 cases; the majority of negative test results were attributed
to other enteric pathogens for which testing is not performed
routinely. Three confirmed cases were attributed to importation from Haiti, one each in the provinces of La Altagracia,
Independencia and Monte Cristi. The remaining 56 confirmed
cases occurred in the provinces of Santiago (19), San Juan (11),
Elías Piña (10), Santo Domingo (10), Dajabón (two), Valverde
(two), Independencia (one), and Monte Cristi (one). These 56
cases, with no known association with travel from Haiti, were
attributed to local transmission (Figure). Of the 59 confirmed
cases, 46 (78%) resulted in hospitalization; no fatalities have
been confirmed.
Three separate outbreaks of cholera, involving 19 of the
59 confirmed cases, were identified and investigated in the
Dominican Republic. In El Dique, a resource-poor neighborhood in the capital city of Santo Domingo, eight cases of
cholera-like illness, including six confirmed cholera cases, were
identified in two households; investigation suggested household transmission, although the vehicle of transmission was
not determined. In a second outbreak in Navarrete, Santiago
Province, preliminary investigation suggested that contaminated
canal water was the source of infection for 29 cases of cholera-
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like illness (six confirmed). A third outbreak in Bánica,
Elías Piña Province, occurred in a community along
the banks of the Artibonite River near the Haitian
border and resulted in nine cases (seven confirmed);
drinking untreated river water was considered the
most likely source of infection.

United States
In the United States, cholera is a nationally notifiable disease. A confirmed case of cholera is defined by
the Council of State and Territorial Epidemiologists
as a clinically compatible illness in a person from
whom toxigenic V. cholerae O1 or O139 has been
isolated from stool or vomitus, or who has serologic
evidence of recent infection.* After the outbreak was
confirmed in Haiti, to encourage early reporting of
suspected cholera cases without waiting for laboratory
confirmation, the Florida Department of Health created two working case classifications for surveillance
purposes.† A probable case was defined as a clinically
compatible illness in a person with a stool culture
* Case definition available at http://www.cdc.gov/ncphi/disss/nndss/
casedef/cholera_current.htm.
† Available at http://www.doh.state.fl.us/disease_ctrl/epi/acute/
haiti_cholera_impact_surv_guidance_chds_v1.1.pdf.

that yielded Vibrio species and who recently traveled
to Haiti or another affected area or who was linked
epidemiologically to a confirmed case. A suspected
case was defined as a clinically compatible illness in
a person who recently traveled to Haiti or another
affected area or who was linked epidemiologically to
a confirmed case, but whose stool culture or serology
results were pending. Case reporting guidelines were
distributed to county health departments, and clinician advisories were developed and distributed.
As of December 18, a total of 13 cases had been
investigated by the Florida Department of Health.
V. cholerae O1 serotype Ogawa was isolated from
stool specimens of five patients at Florida laboratories. All five developed symptoms during October
23–November 29, either while in Haiti or on the
day of arrival in Florida from Haiti. The five patients
with confirmed cases ranged in age from 9 to 84 years;
four were female. One patient reported using community well water in Haiti for drinking and bathing,
one had eaten several meals in family homes in Haiti,
and one was a physician who had treated cholera
patients in Haiti but might have had other exposures.
In addition to diarrhea, reported symptoms included
abdominal pain or cramping, vomiting, and lethargy
or weakness.
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FIGURE. Confirmed cholera cases (N = 59), by province — Dominican Republic, 2010*
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* Through December 18, 2010.

Four of the five patients were hospitalized, including two who had been evaluated in an emergency
department, discharged the same day, and readmitted
2–3 days later. A history of recent travel from Haiti had
not been elicited on the first emergency department
visit for one of those patients. All five patients with confirmed cholera received intravenous rehydration and
oral antibiotics, including single doses of doxycycline
or ciprofloxacin or multiday courses of doxycycline, tetracycline, azithromycin, or ciprofloxacin; three patients
received two different antibiotics. Some treatment
regimens were not consistent with recommendations.
No secondary transmission was identified.

Characterization of Isolates
Isolates from four confirmed cases in the Dominican
Republic and all five Florida cases were sent to CDC
for confirmation and additional characterization. All
were confirmed as toxigenic V. cholerae O1, serotype
Ogawa, biotype El Tor, and matched the Haiti outbreak strain by pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (2).
Those isolates from Florida cases had the same antimicrobial susceptibility pattern as the Haiti outbreak
strain (pending for Dominican Republic isolates).
CDC’s laboratory assessment of 380 cholera isolates
subtyped since 2005 has indicated that isolates from
the cases in Haiti, the Dominican Republic, and
Florida are most similar to a strain previously characterized from South Asia and elsewhere.
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PhD, JJ Hamilton, MPH, RS Hopkins, MD, AC KitePowell, MS, E Merlo, Florida Dept of Health. Ministry
of Public Health, Dominican Republic. Ministry of
Public Health and Population, Haiti. Pan American
Health Organization. CDC.
Editorial Note

Less than 4 weeks after the Haitian National Public
Health Laboratory first confirmed cholera in Haiti and
before cholera had been identified in all 10 Haitian
departments, confirmed cases were reported in the
neighboring Dominican Republic and in a resident
of Florida who had traveled to Haiti. Transnational
spread of cholera is not uncommon. In late January
1991, an outbreak of cholera began in Peru and, by
1992, had spread to most other countries in Central
and South America and to the United States (3).
During 2000–2008, of 51 cholera cases in the United
States reported to CDC, 29 (57%) were associated
with international travel.§
§ Information

available at http://www.cdc.gov/nationalsurveillance/
cholera_vibrio_surveillance.html.
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What is already known on this topic?
A cholera outbreak has spread rapidly through Haiti
since October 2010. Transnational spread of cholera is
not uncommon.
What is added by this report?
Cholera has now been confirmed in the Dominican
Republic and Florida, and the strains are indistinguishable from the strain causing the outbreak in Haiti.
Secondary spread in the Dominican Republic has
been limited to date; in the United States, no transmission to household contacts has been reported.
What are the implications for public health practice?
Additional cases of cholera in travelers from Haiti are
likely to occur in the United States, the Dominican
Republic, and elsewhere. Clinicians should ask
patients with diarrhea about their travel history. If
cholera is suspected, clinicians should initiate rehydration, treat hospitalized patients with antibiotics,
obtain a stool specimen for culture before starting
antibiotic treatment (if indicated), and report the case
to public health authorities.

Although transnational spread of cholera is caused
most commonly by importation by travelers, it also
has been associated with contaminated food that was
imported commercially (4) or transported by travelers
(5). Toxigenic V. cholerae also can be transported by
ships’ ballast water (6).
Travel between Haiti and other countries predominantly involves those countries where most expatriate
Haitians reside (7). In November, of approximately
60,000 airline passenger seats available on direct
flights from Haiti, 76% were on flights to the United
States and U.S. territories, 17% to the Dominican
Republic and other Caribbean islands, 4% to France,
2% to Canada, and 2% to Panama.¶ Substantial travel
also occurs across the border between Haiti and the
Dominican Republic.
More cholera cases associated with the current
outbreak in Haiti are expected. In preparation for an
anticipated increase in holiday travel, public health
authorities in countries receiving travelers from Haiti
should consider the need to heighten surveillance
for cholera and educate clinicians to be vigilant for
cholera-like illness in patients who have traveled
from cholera-affected areas. CDC is distributing
Travel Health Alert Notices to travelers from Haiti
¶ Information obtained December 3, 2010, from https://www.airline

planning.com.
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to the United States, advising them to seek health
care promptly if they develop diarrhea within 5 days
after arrival.
Although the risk for acquiring cholera during
travel is low (8), travelers can reduce their risk for
cholera and other enteric infections by drinking and
using water that has been boiled or treated or is supplied in cans or bottles, eating only food that has been
cooked and served hot, paying vigorous attention to
handwashing with soap, and avoiding swimming or
bathing in rivers. Health-care providers and persons
traveling to Haiti or other cholera-affected countries
should consult CDC,** World Health Organization
(WHO),†† or Pan American Health Organization
(PAHO)§§ websites for general information about
international travel and for specific information
related to cholera. Neither cholera vaccine nor
chemoprophylaxis is indicated for U.S. travelers to
Haiti. CDC, the Haitian Ministry of Public Health
and Population, PAHO, and other organizations are
evaluating the potential role of cholera vaccines for
populations in Haiti and other countries.
Physicians evaluating patients with diarrhea
should obtain a travel history. If cholera is suspected,
clinicians should initiate rehydration, treat hospitalized patients with antibiotics, obtain a stool specimen
for culture before starting antibiotic treatment (if indicated), and report the case to public health authorities.
The risk for person-to-person transmission is low, and
isolation of cholera patients or quarantine of asymptomatic travelers from affected areas is not warranted.
However, persons in sensitive occupations, such as
food preparation, child care or health care, should
not work while they have diarrhea.
The mainstay of cholera treatment is vigorous oral
or intravenous rehydration. Antibiotics can reduce
the volume and duration of diarrhea and should be
given to hospitalized patients. A single dose of doxycycline by mouth (300 mg for nonpregnant adults;
2–4 mg/kg for children, not to exceed 300 mg) is the
preferred regimen. A single dose of azithromycin (1 g
by mouth) is recommended for pregnant women.
Alternative therapies and additional guidance for
clinicians are available from CDC¶¶ and PAHO.
** Available at http://wwwnc.cdc.gov/travel.
†† Available at http://www.who.int/ith/en.
§§ Available at http://new.paho.org/hq/index.php?option=com_con
tent&task=view&id=4500&Itemid=3527&lang=en.
¶¶ Available at http://www.cdc.gov/haiticholera/consider-cholera.htm.
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The Florida Department of Health provided
advisories to clinicians, prompting correct referral of
specimens to clinical laboratories. Because Vibrio species require special media for isolation, the laboratory
should be notified to suspect cholera. Specific information on V. cholerae culture methods and specimen
transport can be found at CDC’s cholera website.***
In the United States, all suspected cholera isolates
should be sent to state public health laboratories and
from there to CDC for confirmation and additional
characterization.
The potential for secondary transmission of cholera is low in countries where sanitation, water, and
food production systems minimize the risk for fecal
contamination. Only two instances of secondary
transmission in the United States have been reported
since 1965 (8,9). Spread within the Dominican
Republic has been limited to date, as is typical in
countries with improved water and sanitation infrastructure.††† Nonetheless, the risk for secondary and
ongoing transmission of cholera remains high in
populations with limited access to improved water
sources and sanitation.
An increase in reported cases of cholera associated with holiday travel to cholera-affected areas is
anticipated in the United States and other countries.
Travelers are encouraged to take precautions, and
providers should suspect cholera in patients with
diarrhea and recent travel to cholera-affected areas. All
suspected cases should be reported to public health
authorities, and stool samples should be collected
under appropriate conditions to increase the yield of
V. cholerae. In 2009, 45 countries reported 221,226

cases of cholera to WHO (10). The persistence of
cholera in any country puts other countries at risk.
Until cholera is controlled around the world, importations to other countries probably will continue, and
areas with poor water and sanitation infrastructure
will be at risk for transmission. Public health authorities in unaffected countries should be vigilant in
monitoring for cholera introductions and take public
health actions to prevent its spread.
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